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FiaJt Fry at White Cwe
A delightful affair of Thursday
rcning wjw the fi*h fry at White
ove tfiven by the Men's Hible Cyasss
f the Presbyterian church, compli-
eating the ladies of the congrejra*
on. White Cove, or Sandy Beach,

a picturesque ^pot, near Belleshaw
inn where many pitoc<h their tents
tiring the summer as it is very pop-
)ar as a camping ground on accouht
f its cool and healthful spring
rater, shady groves and boating and
Ishing facilities. On this o<x<a8ion
verytning combined to mako' the
.arty on the fernfringed pond enjoy*
h!<', genial hosts, agreoawe and *p-

Majestic Theatrcj
. . K* }

Programme
'¦ ¦¦ 'pi ,f

Today, Friday, April 25th i
JACKIE COOGAN
The Kid Himself in . !
**THE RAG MAN"

A masterpiece oT iaughs and ;
.tfarills V

Also a Semiett Comedy ,

."HOT 8TUJFF" >t
Saturday April 26th f
William Desmond in

"STRAIGHT THROUGH" J j
A cyclonic, melodramatic vthrirfer
<rf the Iftst great West with Ihard

,riding stteight sheeting /

Williatrt' Desmond in a great role
Also a new Gang Comedy

'THE MYSTERIOUS MYSTEI

Monday and Tuesday
A Paramount Preturn

"THE BEGGAR
«

, ON HORSEBA<
With EtheKHalston and »

^

Gretji Ndasen I J
A sensational pictur&ation of {the

famous, Broadway stage succ(»ss< ft
Also Fathe News' V I

¦¦'. ' I (-..
Wednesday, April 29th

"

First National Pictures Presents
Bessie Love and Owen MoOrtHn'
"TORMENT"
Also a Christie Comedy

Thursday April 30th £
Louiis B. Mayer Present^ :i .

Robert Z. Leonard's Production
"CHEAPER TO MARttY".

With Lewis Stone, Conrad Nagel,
and Marguerite de la Motte .

It will answer' yividly for you one
of society's most throbbing
. questions

preeiative guests, a lovely April
evening, and last but by no means
least, a long table where a fish fry
was Served that was both Inviting
and appetising, and all did full jus-i

I tiee io the supper, for just then they
i had no "other fish to fry." Mr L. T.
; Mills was master of ceremonies and
I was ably assisted by Messrs. Lee Lit*
tl*, Hei\ry Pearce, Pr. Ralph Ste¬
venson and others. But it would be
hard to tell just who was "the chicf
pOok and bottle washer, captain and
the waiter." The position was upheld
with dig'hity and the entire class re¬
ceived a vote of thanks from the
ladies for a very pleasant evening.
Tennyson says:
"For courtesy wina women all as
\weVl. as valor mayH.

/
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> Meeting of Cemetery Association

I A meeting of the Cemetery AsSo-
elation -has been called Sox next Mon¬
day asflternoon at* the Presbyterian
/Sunday school. May we bespeak for
,if.a»largo attendance and a generous
response to the (membership roll and
call for annual dues. A new and sub*

. stantdal fence has recently been built
i around -the enclosure by the Associ-
j ation backed by the city council and
^ the (people feel assured that the last;
'j resting place of their loved ones is

; securerly guarded. A'a the saying is,
it iih a- good sign of prosperity when
the dead seem to be getting richer.

' Perhaps no town in the state can
boA&t of a more beatftiful and inter-
esting eenx-tery than can Camden.
Beautiful, in its seating amid the

L'whispering pines that continue
thtough the years to chant a refrain
to.- those resting there, whoso mem-

toryvhaa never, died from the place.
'^Beautiful in its decorations of ever¬
greens and immortells, roses, lilies,
^stately magnolias, and old-fashioned
cape jasmine that bloom so luxur-

i iantly andfUli.ng the air with their
perfume. Interesting, because of its
.ijiHoric vailae,.. The heroes of four
fwftrs toleep beneath its soil and the
manumonts and tombs tell of past
¦pq>Wr and ^grandeur. Interesting^

t thikt; the pilgrim may find names and
idatps- of the past, identifying the
JM&nt» with the sore precision of ge-
.Ologjcal strata. On these *ivy-cov-

j red, time-sealed tombs may be found
T,W\names of Camden's first settlers,

; mafty.ef theit* descendants Btill liv¬
ing here '

and others have been
.broUght back to this corner of the
'.eatt^ they loved »o welll and so poeti¬
cally interesting in the number of
quaint, beautiful and .poetic epitaphs,
^©ut/more than all otf this, it is beau¬
tiful, interesting and dear to the
hearts of the people of Camden, be-
cau^c in itv sleep their sainted dead,
^e sdo not think of it as the grim
fc<jepfej?j of an archived past, but as

$he Wfcutiful city of the deadr-
>'. *
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Richardson-Durant '

Mr. Warren Spencer Richardson,
of Winston-Salem, N. C., and Miss
Kate Keels Durant of Sumter, were
married at the hom® of Probate Judge
W. L. McPowell On Wednesday af¬
ternoon, April 22nd.-

THE CAMDEN PAGKANT

To lie Portrayed on Historic Hobkirk
Hill On May Day

Ni-xt Friday, May 1M., the Pageant
-."Camden, Yesterday and Today''.
will be presented on the Kirkwood
Golf I. ink

Historic iltibkirk Is a 'fitting place
to view the scenes, of long ago as

it was on April 25th, 1781, this was
the bttttlefiekl where General Green
with his Americans were surprised by
Lord Kawdon's scarlet jackets, while
the Americans .were bathing or wash¬
ing: their clothes in the neighboring
-brooks.

The Pageant will depict the visit
<kf Washington and the QN^al recep¬
tion accorded him.the stately , min¬
uet as it was danced at the ball given
in his Honor. Hhe visit of LaFayetto
and a>ll the attending ceremonies .
the beautiful young- girls who strewed
his .pathway with flowers wi>l be im¬
personated by their descendants. The
belles and beaux of the sixties will'
move again through the ohl Virginia
reel and other dances of a by-gone
day, which for beauty, gra>ce and dig-

l nity have never been excelled.
The 'curtain that has been rung

down upon the past is to be lifted for
a moment and we are to see the his¬
tory, .traditions and legends of old
Camden.
Many of the old soldiers wtoo fol¬

lowed the battle-stainec^ cross against
overwhelming odds.dreading death
not half so (much as surrender.will
be in (the Pageant.
The stirring scenes* of the ftamtyis

Red Shirt cam-paigivr.Wade Hampton
and his associates, who made a place
in the hearts of the people more'en¬
during than any monument thtit can
ever be created (to their memory.

These are oriVy a few of the scenes
that will pass in panoramic review
on May Day.enacted hy the descend¬
ants of the men who made Camden's
history. Frem the fiery furnace we
have come' out pure gold and Vaised
from the ashes of the past a brave
and beautiful "littlS city of homesv
We havse caught the sunshine of our
clime 'and put it into our homes aind
have ibuilt therein not one ignoble
prejudice <or memory. We have hung
our latch-strings to our Northern
friends and (have smoothed the path
to Southward.

i i ¦¦ ym

Wilson. G» Harvey,- former governor
of South Caroling, will face trial in
Allendale this week on charges of
violating the state banking ilaws in
connection with the closing of the
Enterprise Bank of Charleston of
which he was president. The former
governor was acquitted on the first
charge on which he was tried last
year. * . !

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. Kmmit (iuylo of Columbia

spent last week end with Mr, Nettles
Lindsay.
Mrii Lily McKain Richards of Sum¬

ter spent the week end with ner
aant Mrs. E. E. Sill.

Mr. Stephen Lewis Clyburn, who
ha«lbeen stationed at Pensaeula, Fla ,

for some time is on a visit to rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. Hlizabefh Foster, of New
York is in Camden for a month oc¬
cupying (her ipretty winter home on
Green street.

Mrs. J. J. Goodale who has been
vigiting her daughter, Mrs. T, K.
Fletcher, in Spartanburg for the past
month, has returned home. ,

.

..Mrs. M. S. Sowell, «who is making
her homo "with her vson, Mr. Sidney
Smith, in Shrcvepont, La., rs on a

visit to relatives in and near Cam
den.

Mr. A. W. Kabon, a fQrmer citizen
of this county, but now residing at
Valdo&ta, Ga., has been on a visit to
friends in Camden and Kershaw
county.

Mrs. A. S. Paine is on an extended
visit in Spartanburg where she went
to welcome her little granddaughter
at the (home of Dr. and Mrs. E. W.
Shepherd.

Mr. S. J. Miller and his daughter,
Mrs. L. R. Ambler and family who
have a handsome winter home On
North Fair street aro leaving this
week for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Goodale and
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Goodale motorn
ed to Spartanburg last week. Tho
Messrs. Goodale attended the meet¬
ing ofv the Royal Arch Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mackey and
Mrs. Mackey Sr., fleft Wednesday for
an auto trip to Florida. They will
visit Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Haile, for¬
merly of Liberty Hill, now of Winter
Park.
" Mr. C. H. Yates, vice president_of_
the Bank of Camden, is in attendanco
upon the meeting of the American
BankervS Association in Augusta this
week. Mr. Yates is a member of the?
association. '

Mr. J, Doby Huckabee, who now
holds a* responsible position with the
Paul-Gilbert Motor Oo., of Charles-
ton, was here last Week as the guest
of relatives. He returned to. Char¬
leston Friday.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Shep--

herd of Spartanburg on Thursday,
April 16th, a daughter. Mrs. Shep¬
herd will be remembered as Miss
Beatrice Paine, the daughter of Mr. '

and Mrs. A. S. Paine.
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Goodale, Mr.

and Mrs. F. N. McCorkle, Miss Mary
^aker. and Mrs. J. J. Goodale motor¬
ed to Charleston this week to attend
the wedding odf their cousin, Mr. Irvin
Cormier to Miss Mary A. Maloney.

Mrs. F. Leslie Zemp, Mrs. C. M.
Coleman, Miss Zulene R'hame and
Miss Louise Nettles attended the
Ridge District XJ. D. C. Conference
in Columbia last week. As usual, the'
graciousness and charm of Columbia's
hospitality was unbounded.

Hhd Mrs. W. If. I'earee ami
Mr* and \livs. J. BJakeney Zemp and
daughter motored to Concord, N. C.,
Sunday. While there they attended
services in the Presbyterian chuivh
where Kev. J. C. Rowan* a former
Camden uastor is now stationed.

Miss Minnie A. Clyburn, who has
been in Bradenton, Fla., for '

several
months has been in Camden for the <

past week. She will, ¦remain in Cam }
<Wjs uivt&jafter the Pageant <pre*en- j
tawon ima wfll again return to Bra
denton where .<*ho has business in¬
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brunson, of
Chicago, arrived in (Jamden this week
for a visit to Mrs. William Shannon.
Mr. Brunson has gono to New York
to attend the meeting- of the Ameri¬
can Advertisers Association. Mrs.
Brunaon will remain in Camden for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Miller, of
Cannondale, Own., and children and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Raymond, of
Ridgefield, Conn., who have been
spending it-he {winter in the Guy resi¬
dence pr» North kyttteton street loft
Thursday for their homes. This fa
their second winter in Cawden aiyl
they were so well pleased with Cam-

1 don people and Camden's climate they
have leased the rxssUWme for anothei
winter and will return mi\t season.
Those good people hwi some mighty
nice things to say of Oamden ami
Camden ^people in ^parting'. They havo '

spent many winters away from hom<
"and tell us that nowhere have they
found such a delightful little city.

Her Picture In Observer
The Charlotte Observer of Sunday

carried a photo ongraviiig of M|psOlive Khame of Oamden, who has
been u frequent visitor at- ,tho home
of her aunt, Mrs. Durham, in that
city. *

Meetimr of Cemettfy Association
There \*\U1 be a meeting1 of the Cem¬

etery Association at the Presbvteria"
{Sunday School rooms on Monday af¬
ternoon, April 27th, at 5:80 o'clock.
All members are Urged <to attend thta
meeting.

< Rum-runners on the Kentish coast
have an organized1 illicit traffic in
spirits, conducted by men who make
large profits evading the high Brit-!
ish duties.

Straw
Hats

v. .. .0 , , .7 ;\

Not just a straw, but a rain-proof hat made
with all care as to head conformity and sum¬
mer comfort, at a reasonable price.
Panamas in many soft sport or dress shapes.
-Swimming time » her*, «. 'ar» nnr nrw BATHING SUITS for

v the family, including the ladies.

Camden Clothing Company

Ready-to-Wear
One lot of ladies' spring coats.
Values to $18.50. Your
choice $10.95

Or^e lot ladies flannel dresses
in the latest styles and colors.

.*1 T
.

House dresses of /chambray,
percale, ginghams, etc. New
styles and colors. Values $1.50
Special, each $1.00

One lot* of ladies silk arid
broadcloth dresses, Tall in the
newest styles. Value to $£95.

- - AC

One lot of ladies all silk crepe
de chine. Roshanara crepe in
figures, stripes, solid colors.
Specially priced $9.35
One lot of ladies waists, made
from good quality striped
lawn. Asst. sizes and styles.
Special f1.39

. ¦ Eg '
.

Ladies patent leather and rus-
set calf Oxfords, nm; strap
low~.rubber heels. ^Special
for : #1.75
Childrens patent leather school
shoes, perforated tops, with
strap. Special jfeir . $2.35
Ladies white canvas *>ne strap
pump. Low rubber heels. Spe¬
cial, pair $2.50
Ladies leather slippews, one
strap, low njbber heels. Special
for $1.19

Ladies leather slippers, low
rubber heels. ^ one strap. Spe¬
cially priced at *1.75

i i."ti ' loi

Ladies &ilk hose, lisle -heel
anrftn*. All the newesi shades.

Special £ $4.95

Now is your last chance to save money on everything
that you need for summer. Note these priC'es;below .

r
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Buy now for months to come, f6r =

these prices cannot come again sodn

36-inch Ranyon silk suiting.
Special $1.45

86-inch checked lingerie cloth
soft finish, orchid, peach
green, flesh and white. Spe¬
cial yard ...... . 39c

32-inch tissue gingham, Small
and medium checks. Spe¬
cial 59c

28-inch check gingham. Spe¬
cial, per yard .. .v 17c

27-inch apron gingham. Small
checks, fast colors. Special
per yard . Ipc
Marquisette Cross Bar curtain
with frilled edged and tie
backs. 2 1-4 yards long. Spe¬
cial, per pair $1.00
Hand »huck towels closely wo¬
ven. Double thread, colored
borders, hemmed. Special
each 22c

36-inch sateen of the better
grade in all the newest shades
and black. Special, yd 33c
36-inch unbleached pajama,
checks, good quality. Special,
per yard 12V2C
36-inch full bleached pajama
checks. Extra fine quality.
Soft finish. Special per yd 17c
42x36 hemmed pillow cases,
made from good grade cotton.
Special, each 25c

Boys wash suits of percale,
chambray and linen. Sizes up
to 8 years. Values .$1.95. Spe¬
cial $1.00
One lot childrens imported
shoes, scuffer style, with per¬
forated uppers, assorted sizes. f
A real value. Special for $1.49

One-fourth off on all mens

dress and work pants

Ladies ^strifes* iibre scarfs.
Special $1.00
» . «» rttr .

36-inch cretonnes, new color¬
ings and patterns. Special, per
yard 29c

33-inch $lue dh&mbray in a
heavy wttghtl^cFifast color.
Special, per ya«T*v. 21c

Hemmed/crochet spreads, dou¬
ble bed sizes in a heavy weight

. good wearing quality. $2.60 -

value. Social,' gach $1.95

36-inch imported Englishbroadclotjn in the new stripes.
All guaranteed fast colors.
Special per yard 55c

27-inch dress ginghams, guar¬
anteed fast colprs. Secial, per
yard ... ..y,..;...VAv.-^ 15c

36-inch dress crepe in new as¬
sortment of checks. Specially
priced at yard 25c

1 0 per cent, reduction on all goods not advertised.
This includes our Men's Department also. \

iiMlSaTji-

MILLINERY
For this sale we have divided
all our millinery into 3 lots.
This includes the latest show- ~

ins: in a variety of styles and
colorings.
Lot 1 All our $2.75 hats $1.85
Lot 2 All our $4.50 hats $3.79
Lot 3 All o.ur $6.50 hats $4.95
1 lot children hats. Value* to
$2.95. Choice $1.89
36-inch Everfast and Shantone
suiting in the newest shades.
Your choice, yard 49c

40-inch dress voifes in an extra
quality. New assorted colors.
Special per yard/ 29c

32-inch dress ginghams in an
extra good quality, guaranteed
to wear. Checks, plaids and ftwo tone effects. Special, pei;
yard r. 19c.J

38 - inch imported Japanese
crepe in solid colors. Special x

per yard 20c

Mens fine madras and percale .

shirts in a large variety of
colors and patterns. Assorted
sizes. Values to $1.50. Choice
at 79c

Childrens Rompers made from
ginghams, percales and pop¬lins. Assorted colors and styles.Sizes up to 6. Choice at.... 79c

Mens check union suits, extra
fine quality. Sleeveless and
knee length. All sizes. Choice
each 50c
¦ 1,1

81x90 seamless sheets, full 1

bleached,'good weight, splen¬
did wearing quality, hemmed.
$1.60 Yafoe. Special each $1.00


